Prosecco
La Delfina, Extra Dry, Italy
Glass of Prosecco: £7.00£22.95
A elegant prosecco with hints of flower blossom, wild apple and honey notes to seafood.
Prosecco II Fresco, Villa Sandi, Italy
Half Bottle £17.50
A premium prosecco from a highly awarded producer. Pale straw with fruity aromas and hints of ripe golden
apple and small mountain flowers. The dry, fresh and flavoursome sensation on the palate is followed by a
fruity and harmonious

Champagne
Joseph Perrier ‘Cuvee Royale’ Brut

£75.00
Half Bottle
£42.50
A remarkable and noble champagne house still under family ownership. Fresh fruity aromas such as pear and
red apple lead to richer fresh bread notes and a touch of biscuit. The wine is ages for a minimum of three
years in their cellers giving complexity and sophistication

Red Wine
Merlot ‘Alba’ Santa Luz, Valle Central Chile
250ml £5.35
Easy drinking, soft and fruity wine with delicious plum and chocolate flavours

£15.95

Shiraz, Three Pillars, Australia
250ml £5.50 £16.50
Sunshine in a bottle. Jammy fruits of strawberry and blackcurrant with a touch of spice
Malbec, Loma Negra, Valle Central, Chile
250ml £5.90 £16.95
A medium bodied, soft fruity wine packed with vibrant fruit flavours and lots of character.
Sangiovese, Colle de Gelso, Rubicone, Italy
Light scented cherry on the nose leads to fresh red fruits and a hint of cedar

£18.50

Monastrell Syrah ‘Barrica’ Vermador, Alicante, Spain
£22.50
A fantastic wine that over –over delivers at the price. Blueberry and cracked black pepper notes on the nose
lead to a rich palate with vanilla and cherry pie flavours
Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Terre de Chieti, Italy
£24.50
A montepulciano has a rich red colour, with a cherryish nose. A deeply characterful wine, it is really soft and
velvety, with red berry fruits, and a smooth gentle finish.
Grenache Syrah, Belle de Sud, France
£23.50
Garnet in colour, with purple hints, powerful nose of ripe red fruit (cherry and strawberry), black fruit (plum) and
mild spices. It is very pleasant in the mouth with soft tannins and a lot of sweetness
Pinotage, ‘The Den’ Painted Wolf, South Australia
£27.95
An intense fruit packed wine with a smorgasbord of red and black summer berries, savoury spice and toasty
wood flavours. The wine has fine bright tannins and a long fresh finish

Rosé Wine
White Zinfandel Rose, Compass Point, California
250ml £5.85£17.50
Californian Rose full to burst with flavours of ripe strawberry and juice watermelon combined with a delicate
sweetness on the palate

White Wines
Sauvignon Blanc, ‘Alba’ Santa Luz, Valle Central Chile
250ml £5.35 £15.95
A zingy sauvignon with signature lime and fresh cut grass flavours, a crisp clean finish rounds the wine off
beautifully
Pinot Grigio, La Delfina Italy
250ml £5.65
Everybody loves Pinot Grigio with its soft texture and pear and nutty aromas

£16.95

Chardonnay, Deer Point, Thracian Valley, Bulgaria
250ml £6.20
£18.50
Bright with golden highlights. Tropical fruit mixed with deep vanilla and mineral aromas. Well-balanced with
citrus and toasted flavours
Viognier, Baron Philippe Rothschild, IGP Pays d’Oc, France
£22.50
The perfectly ripened grapes combine with crisp, citrus acidity, to give the wine a lovely balance. Fresh and
floral with touches of honey
Fiano, Miospasso, Sicily, Italy
£23.50
The perfectly ripened grapes combine with crisp, citrus acidity, to give the wine a lovely balance. Fresh and
floral with touches of honey
Altano Branco, Douro, Portugal
£26.95
A really interesting wine made high in the douro valley. All local grapes are used led by malvasia giving a
complex blend, aromatic in style with peach and floral notes
Sauvignon Blanc, Salmon Run, New Zealand
£24.50
An aromatic and bright Marlborough sauvignon. Pink grapefruit, elderflower and kaffir lime leaf
Albarino, Pepa, Rias Baixas, Spain
£28.95
Dry and crisp with fresh apricot, orange zest and dried pineapples. Inviting hints of lemon grass and sea salt in
a pur and fresh wine

